SENIOR TRANSPORTATION COALITION

Thursday, November 5, 2015
1:30 pm - 3:00pm
Pathways Hospice, Long’s Peak Room
305 Carpenter Rd. Fort Collins, CO

AGENDA

STC Chair Updates
1. Welcome and introductions
2. Review of Meeting Minutes (August)
3. Chair Update
   - County-Wide Master Transportation Assessment Survey

4. Discussion Items:
   - Senior Travel Training program
     - Berthoud, Loveland Updates
     - FOA newsletter item review
   - STC Survey Review - Final
   - AARP Walkability Study
   - Mobility & Access Project Team

5. Member Updates

6. Next STC meeting – TBD

7. Adjourn
Senior Transportation Coalition

MINUTES
OCTOBER, 2015 1:30 P.M.
PATHWAYS HOSPICE
305 CARPENTER ROAD

MEETING CALLED BY: Martin Carcasson
MINUTES: Tina Corrigan-Hugo
ATTENDEES:
| Martin Carcasson | Jill Couch | Mary Finn-Warring |
| Lynda Meyer      | Diane Smith| Earl Stevens      |
| Gary Thomas      |            |

Agenda topic: Review of Meeting Minutes from June 4, 2015

GARY THOMAS Minutes were approved as presented.

Agenda topic: Chair/Co-Chair Election

GARY THOMAS Gary will replace Martin Carcasson as chair. Mary-Finn Warring will continue to be co-chair. Call for motion, Carcasson, Smith. Motion passed unanimously.

Agenda topic: Senior Travel Training Program

GARY THOMAS Gary contacted City of Loveland and Chilson Senior Center to start organizing the travel training. Both are very excited to start. September 23, travel training program in Berthoud. Ruth has 12 people interested in riding the bus to Fort Collins and back.

Agenda topic: AARP Walkability Study

EARL STEVENS Moving forward with the walkability study on September 29. Registration starts at 8:30 at the Museum at 5th & Lincoln. The study will be 1.4 miles long. It was suggested that the study include railroad tracks.

Agenda topic: Mobility & Access Project Team

MARIN CARCASSON Martin had emailed the STC plan that was developed last year. Lynda Meyer reported on the progress on the PACF. The Housing group has two strong teams. The Health & Wellness group is working on the walkability study. The Culture of Aging is doing articles in the Coloradoan. N4A has asked Larimer County to do a webinar on Self-Directed Volunteer Teams. Martin asked the group what the STC organization should be. Should we stay the same? Become part of the Mobility Council? Or become the PACF Self-Directed Volunteer Team? Lynda stated that she doesn't want to lose the connection with PACF. Lynda will put together the accomplishments of the STC. Next PACF steering committee meeting is on September 3 at 10:30 a.m.

Agenda topic: Updates

LYNDA MEYER All the contracts are out for LCOA services.
GARY THOMAS Bustang has about 100 people riding a day. They are tweaking their schedule. DAR has had 35,000 rides, Transfort fixed routes had 2.7 million rides (MAX is at 700,000)
DON CRAIN RAFT had a tragedy; one of their families lost a father in a motorcycle accident on Tuesday.
JILL COUCH AARP Car Fit Program, Senior Safety Day is October 17. We need volunteers, please contact Jill if interested.

Agenda topic: Announcements

NEXT MEETING September 3, 2015 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
| Pathways Hospice | Long's Peak Room  
|------------------|----------------------
| 305 Carpenter Road, Fort Collins | ADJOURN | Meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m. |
County-Wide Master Transportation Assessment Survey.

The Larimer County Engineering Department is asking for citizen input in creating the 2016 Larimer County Master Transportation Plan. To successfully identify and understand the needs of the citizens living in the County, an opt-in survey has been created to ensure that everyone’s voice has a chance to be heard during the creation of the Transportation Plan.

The survey is available at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LCTransportation, & at www.larimer.org under Popular Links, and will run through Friday, November 20th. The 2016 Larimer County Master Transportation Plan in the process of being created will be comprehensive and include existing transportation conditions, as well as short range and long range improvement needs in the county.

Whether you use a personal vehicle, bicycle or bus, your impact on the County’s transportation system is important and your opinion is valued. Everyone is encouraged to participate.

For questions, please contact
Suzette Mallette, Transportation Program Manager
970-498-5731 OR smallette@larimer.org